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43 Mayfield Crescent, Burpengary, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 3732 m2 Type: House

Eden Kenny

0433558588

https://realsearch.com.au/43-mayfield-crescent-burpengary-qld-4505
https://realsearch.com.au/eden-kenny-real-estate-agent-from-position-one-property-2


For Sale By Negotiation

Welcome to 43 Mayfield Crescent, Burpengary – This charming 3-bedroom home is stylishly renovated throughout and

packed with features you will love.Entry to the main lounge room via the front deck reveals an open space that is

generously proportioned and air conditioned with lovely timber look flooring that continues throughout the

residence.The masterfully designed kitchen is highlighted by a beautiful light blue splash back and black fixings with

plenty of bench space and storage options for the busiest of households.Two of the three bedrooms are air-conditioned,

all with ceiling fans and built in wardrobes. The master bedroom with ensuite grants access to the front and rear deck via

sliding glass doors. A fourth bedroom could potentially be added with relative ease via conversion of the larger of the

other two bedrooms.Both bathrooms utilise neutral tones and stainless fixings suggesting just a hint of sophistication

while also serving to create a warm and inviting atmosphere. The internal laundry is both stylish and functional providing

plenty of usable space and alternative access to the rear deck.Relax and unwind as you enjoy the peace and tranquillity of

this sensational property on the spectacular 11x5.6 m2 deck overlooking the pool in absolute privacy among the beautiful

tall pine trees and native birdlife. Equipped with solar panels and a 6x6m2 shed that can easily accommodate 2 vehicles,

this property is an absolute must to inspect.FEATURES YOU WILL LOVE:- 3 Bedrooms (4th possible with conversion)-

Fully renovated- Freshly repainted - Air-conditioned - Pool- Large Deck- Solar- Shed- 3732m2 BlockCall Eden today

before this property becomes the one that got away.


